
HOLLYMIST FLOATS
Richard & Tracey  Praszczalek 
3500 Princes Hwy Winchelsea

Phone : 03 52672438 
E-mail sales@hollymistfloats.com.au

Visit www.hollymistfloats.com.au
Open 7 Days (weekends by appointment)

11ft Luxury Pony Clubber with Tack Box   $11,080

Lifetime Warranty on Frame to original purchaser

Specifications
Length 11ft
Height 7ft 1 inch
Bay Length 6ft 6 inch
Weight 950 KGS

Standard Features
Two Pak Paint
Tack box with two saddle racks/ bridle holders
All gal frame  
Heavy Duty Chassis 3mm Thick
Double form ply floor
Non slip hard wearing rubber glued to floor
Gal Walls 2 mm
Removable center divider
Removable chest bar
Gas Struts on Tailgate
Heavy duty hooks and handles on tailgate
Frame and chassis undercoated with etch primer
5 Sunraysia wheels
Hydraulic brakes
Basic Scrolls (your color choice)
Aluminum stone protection 600ht with black piping
(¾ over mud guards )
Swing up jockey wheel
Flush tie up rings and flush door handles
One external tack box door on right side
One access door on left side

Stallion Divider $310 Padding Inside walls $325 Extra external tack box door $460
Rear Head Divider $310 Barn Doors $750 Split Tailgate $510
Roof Vents $350 Chest Bar Padding $135 Breakaway $390
Interior Light $205 Rubber On inside Walls $410 Battery Pack $610
Rear Storm Cover $430 Filled In A Frame $225 Water tank with pump $870
Breeching Doors $670 Sliding Side windows $610 Yards $750
Rear step $240 Rear lift up door $705 Breeching Door Support $220
Electric brakes $270 Internal tack box door $320

    



Booking Fee & Conditions

Dear clients please read the terms and conditions carefully.
 
Hollymist Floats require a 1/3 Deposit of the estimated price of the new float before your place on the 
waiting list, by placing your order and Hollymist Floats receiving your deposit  you have read agreed to and
fully understood our terms and conditions.

Please note all deposits are non refundable.

Hollymist Floats is a small company which works on a waiting list, once you have been placed on our 
waiting no other order will be taken within that given time frame as your deposit secures this slot, we may 
have had turn away other customers as a result and have already purchased materials, it is therefore our 
policy not to refund any deposits received.

 Please be advised the estimated completion time is an estimate only and maybe subject to change due to 
unforeseen circumstances. However Hollymist Floats will do their utmost to deliver within the time frame.

If you are a long distance purchaser we will be happy to email you progress pictures of your float weekly.

Please note all float prices include a basic stripe and scrolls in a color of your choice, any other custom sign
writing is at the expense of the client but can be arranged by us (please note we require notice if you wish 
for custom sign writing so as to give our sign writer a reasonable time to respond).

Email is our first point of call only if you have any urgent matters you wish to discuss please phone us 
directly as due to the office being unattended at times your email may not be answered in an appropriate 
time frame, please allow at least 24 hr turn around.

New floats must be paid for fully within 1 week on completion, please note we are happy to store your new
float if you are unable to pick it up when completed providing full payment has been received if you fail to 
abide by our conditions we have the right to sell your float after this time to recoup our expenses outlayed.

Please note registration is the responsibility of the purchaser.

Thank you for purchasing a Hollymist Float.

Richard & Tracey Praszczalek
3500 Princes Highway
Winchelsea 3241
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